Ziyarah Jamia Kabirah
The second comprehensive form of
ziyarah has been also reported by Shaykh
al-Saduq in his two books of man-layahduruhul-faqih and `Uyun Akhbar alRida as follows:
Musa ibn `Abdullah al-Nakha`i is
reported to have asked Imam `Ali al-Naqi
al-Hadi (`a), saying, “O son of Allah’s
Messenger! Please teach me a
comprehensively eloquent saying that I
may say whenever I visit any of you (i.e.
the Holy Imams).” The Imam (`a)
therefore instructed the following:
When you arrive at the gate (of a holy
shrine), after you have bathed yourself
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ceremonially, you may stop and utter the
two professions of Islam (shahadatayn):

َ ُّلل
ََّ أَ ْشه ُدَأَ ْنَلََإَلَهَإَلََّٱ

I bear witness that there is no god save
Allah,

َ ُو ْحدهَُلََشَريكَل َه

One and Only and having no partner;

َ دا
َ َُم َّم
ُ َوأَ ْشه ُدَأَ َّن
and I bear witness that Muhammad,

َ َّللَُعل ْيهَوآله
ََّ صَلَّىَٱ

may Allah send blessings upon him
and his Household,
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َ ُع ْب ُدهَُور ُسولَُه

is His servant and messenger.

As you enter the shrine and catch sight
of the tomb, you may stop again and
repeat the following statement thirty
times:

َُا َّّللَُأَ َْكب

Allah is the Most Great.

Very serene and venerable, you should
walk a few yards with slow steps and then
stop anew and repeat the same statement
thirty times again. As you come within
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reach of the tomb, you should repeat the
same statement forty times so that you
would have said it one hundred times.
After that, you should say the following:

َ لسال ُمَعل ْي ُك ْمََيَأ ْهلَب ْيتَٱلنُّبُ َّوَة
َّ ا

Peace be upon you, O Household of
Prophethood,

َ َوم ْوضعَٱلرسالة

location of the Divine mission,

َ َو ُُمْت لفَٱلْمالئكة
frequently visited by the angels,

َ وم ْهبطَٱلْو ْح َي

destination of the Divine revelation,
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َ َٱلر ْْح َة
َّ وم ْعدن

core of mercy,

َ َو ُخ َّزانَٱلْع ْلم
hoarders of knowledge,

َ وُم ْن ت هىَٱ ْْل ْل َم

ultimate degree of forbearance,

َ َُصولَٱلْكرم
ُ وأ

origins of generosity,

َ َوقادةَٱألُمم
leaders of all nations,

َ َوأ ْولياءَٱلنعم

sustainers of bounties,
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َ ار
َ وعناصرَٱألبْ ر

foundations of the dutiful,

َ ار
َ ودعائمَٱأل ْخي
pillars of the upright,

َ َوساسةَٱلْعباد
maintainers of the servants (of Allah),

َ َوأ ْركانَٱلْبالد

props of the lands,

َ َوأبْ وابَٱإلي مان

doors to true faith,

َ َٱلر ْْح َن
َّ وأُمناء
trustees of the All-beneficent (Allah),
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َ َو ُساللةَٱلنَّبيي

descendants of the Prophets,

َ َوص ْفوةََٱل ُْم ْرسلي

choice of the Messengers,

َ َوع ْْتةَخَيةَربَٱلْعالمي
and offspring of the select of the Lord
of the worlds.

َّ ُور ْْحة
َ َُٱّللَوب ركاتَُه
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be
upon you (all).

َى
َ لسال ُمَعلىَأئ َّمةَٱ ْْلُد
َّ ا

Peace be upon the directors of right
guidance,
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ُّ ومصابيح
َ ََٱلدجى
the lanterns in darkness,

َ َوأ ْعالمَٱلتُّقى
the patterns of piety,

َ َوذويَٱلنُّهى
the owners of understanding,

َ َوأ ُْولََٱ ْْلجى

the endued with thought,

َ َوك ْهفَٱلْورى
the havens for the peoples,

َ اء
َ وورثةَٱألنْبي
the inheritors of the Prophets,
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َ وٱلْمثلَٱأل ْعل َى
the perfect specimen,

َّ و
َن
َ ٱلد ْعوةَٱ ْْلُ ْس

the most excellent call,

ُّ َٱّللَعلىَأ ْهل
َّ و ُحجج
َ َٱلدنْ يا

and the arguments of Allah against the
inhabitants of the world,

َ َوٱآلخرةَوٱألُول
the Hereafter, and the former world.

َّ ُور ْْحة
َ َُٱّللَوب ركاتَُه
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be
upon you (all).
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َّ لسال ُمَعلىَُمالَم ْعرفة
َ ََٱّلل
َّ ا

Peace be upon the exponents of the
recognition of Allah,

َّ ومساكنَب ركة
َ ََٱّلل
the centers of Allah’s blessing,

َّ ومعادنَح ْكمة
َ ََٱّلل
the essence of Allah’s wisdom,

َّ وحفظةَسر
َ ََٱّلل
the keepers of Allah’s secrets,

َّ وْحلةَكتاب
َ ََٱّلل
the bearers of Allah’s Book,

َ َٱّلل
ََّ ب
َ وأ ْوصياءَن
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the successors of Allah’s Prophet,

َّ وذُريَّةَر ُسول
َ ََٱّلل

and the progeny of Allah’s Messenger,

َّ صلَّى
َ ََٱّللَُعل ْيهَوآله

may Allah send blessings upon him
and his Household.

َّ ُور ْْحة
َ َُٱّللَوب ركاتَُه
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be
upon them.

ُّ لسال ُمَعلى
َ َٱّلل
ََّ َٱلدعاةَإِل
َّ ا

Peace be upon the callers to Allah,

َّ وٱألدلَّءَعلىَم ْرضات
َ ََٱّلل

the leaders to Allah’s pleasure,
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َّ وٱل ُْم ْستقرينَِفَأ ْمر
َ ََٱّلل

the abiders by Allah’s decree,

َ َٱّلل
ََّ وٱلَتَّاميَِفَُمبَّة
the perfect in love for Allah,

َّ وٱل ُْم ْخلصيَِفَت ْوحيد
َ ََٱّلل

the sincere in professing Allah’s
Oneness,

َّ وٱل ُْمظْهرينَأل ْمر
َ َٱّللَوَنْي َه

the manifesters of Allah’s orders and
prohibitions,

َي
َ ْم ْكرم
َُ وعبادهَٱل

and Allah’s honored bondmen
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َ ٱلَّذينَلََي ْسب ُقونهَُبٱلْق ْو َل

who speak not until He has spoken

َ َو ُه ْمَِب ْمرهَي ْعملُون

and act by His command.

َّ ُور ْْحة
َ َُٱّللَوب ركاتَُه
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be
upon them.

ُّ لسالَ ُمَعلىَٱألئ َّمة
َ ََٱلدعاة
َّ ا

Peace be upon the Imams, the heralds,

َ وٱلْقادةَٱ ْْلُد َاة

the leaders, the guides,

َ ٱلسادةَٱل ُْول َة
َّ و
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the chiefs, the authorities,

َّ و
َ ٱلذادةَٱ ْْلُم َاة

the defenders, the protectors,

َ َوأ ْهلَٱلذ ْكر
the people of the Reminder (i.e. the
Qur'an),

َ وأ ُْولَٱأل ْم َر

the men in authority,

َّ وبقيَّة
َ ََٱّللَوخَيته
the left ones by Allah, His select,

َ َوح ْزبهَوع ْي بةَع ْلمه

His party, the case of His knowledge
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َ َو ُح َّجتهَوصراطه

His argument, His path,

َ ونُورهَوبُ ْرهان َه

His light, and His proof.

َّ ُور ْْحة
َ َُٱّللَوب ركاتَُه
Allah’s mercy and blessings, too, be
upon them.

َّ َّأ ْشه ُدَأَ ْنَلَإَلَهَإَل
َ ََُٱّلل

I bear witness that there is no god save
Allah;

َ ُو ْحدهَُلََشريكَل َه

One and Only and having no partner
with Him
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َّ كماَشهد
َ ََٱّللَُلن ْفسه

just as Allah has testified to His
Oneness

َ ُتَلهَُمالئكتَُه
ْ وشهد
to which His angels

َ َوأ ُْولُوَٱلْع ْلمَم ْنَخ ْلقه

and his knowledgeable creatures
testify.
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There is no god save Him; the
Almighty, the All-wise.
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I also bear witness that Muhammad is
His elect servant

َ َور ُسولُهَُٱل ُْم ْرتضى

and His approved Messenger.

َ َأ ْرسلهَُبَٱ ْْلُدىَودينَٱ ْْلق

He sent him with right guidance and
with the Religion of truth

َ ليُظْهرهَُعلىَٱلدينَ ُكل َه

that He may cause it to prevail over all
religions

َ ون
َ ول ْوَكرهَٱل ُْم ْشرُك

however much the idol-worshippers
may be averse.
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َ ون
َ َٱلراش ُد
َّ ُوأ ْشه ُدَأنَّ ُك ُمَٱألئ َّمة

I also bear witness that you all are the
Imams, rightly guiding,

َ ون
َ وم
ُ ٱلْم ْهديُّونَٱلْم ْع
ُص

well-guided, infallible,

َ ون
َ ُٱل ُْمك َّرُمونَٱل ُْمق َّرب

highly revered, drawn near (to Allah),

َ َصادقُون
َّ ٱل ُْمتَّ ُقونَٱل

pious, veracious,

َّ صطف ْونَٱل ُْمطيعُون
َ ََّلل
ْ ٱل ُْم

well-chosen, obedient to Allah,

َ ٱلْق َّو ُامونَِب ْمرَه
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establishing His rule,

َ َٱلْعاملُونَِبِرادته
putting into practice His will,

َ َٱلْفائ ُزونَبكرامته

and winning His honoring.

َ َصطفا ُك ْمَبع ْلمه
ْإ

He chose you on account of His
(eternal) knowledge,

َ و ْٱرتضا ُك ْمَلغ ْيب َه

approved of you to maintain His
unseen knowledge,

َ َوٱ ْختارُك ْمَلسره

selected you to keep His secret,
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َ ٱجت با ُك ْمَب ُق ْدرت َه
ْو

decided on you by means of His
omnipotence,

َ ُوأع َّزُك ْمَِبُد َاه

equipped you with His guidance,

َ ص ُك ْمَب ُْبهان َه
َّ وخ

distinguished you with His clear
proofs,

َ وٱنْ تجب ُك ْمَلنُورَه

chose you to hold His Light,

َ وأيَّد ُك ْمَب ُروح َه

supported you with His Holy spirit,
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َ ورضي ُك ْمَ ُخلفاءَِفَأ ْرض َه

and accepted you as vicegerents in His
lands,

َ و ُحججاَعلىَبريَّت َه

arguments against His beings,

َ َوأنْصاراَلدينه
supporters of His religion,

َ َوحفظةَلسره
keepers of His secret,

َ َوخَزنةَلع ْلمه
hoarders of His knowledge,

َ َوُم ْست ْودعاَْل ْكمته
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stores of His wisdom,

َ وت راِجةَلو ْحي َه

interpreters of His revelation,

َ َوأ ْركاانَلت ْوحيده

pillars of the profession of His
Oneness,

َ َو ُشهداءَعلىَخ ْلقه
witnesses on His creatures,

َ َوأ ْعالماَلعباده
signs for His servants,

َ َومناراَِفَبالده
torches in His lands,
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َ َوأدلَّءَعلىَصراطه
and directors to His path.

َّ عصم ُك ُم
َ ََٱلزلل
َّ َٱّللَُمن

Allah has preserved you against slips,

َ َوآمن َُك ْمَمنََٱلْفت

secured you against seditious matters,

َّ وط َّهرُك ْمَمن
َ ََٱلدنس

purified you from dirt,

َس
َ وأ ْذهبَع ْن ُك ُمَٱلر ْج

removed away from you uncleanness,

َ َوط َّهرُك ْمَتطْهَيا
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and purified you with a thorough
purifying.

َ ُف عظَّ ْمَتُ ْمَجالل َه

So, you have glorified His majesty,

َ ُوأ ْك ْبُُْتَشأْن َه

declared great His magnificence,

َ ُوَمَّ ْد ُُْتَكرم َه
glorified His nobility,

َ ُوأد ْمتُ ْمَذ ْكرَه

perpetuated mentioning Him,

َ ُووَّك ْد ُُْتَميثاق َه
consolidated His covenant,
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َ ََوأ ْحك ْمتُ ْمَع ْقدَطاعته

made firm your pledge of obedience to
Him,

َ َونص ْحتُ ْمَلهَُِفَٱلسرَوٱلْعالنية

acted sincerely to Him privately and
publicly,

َ َودع ْو ُُْتَإلَسبيله

called unto His way

َ َبٱ ْْل ْكمةَوٱلْم ْوعظةَٱ ْْلسَنة

with wisdom and fair admonition,

َ َوبذلْتُ ْمَأنْ ُفس ُك ْمَِفَم ْرضاته

sacrificed yourselves for the sake of
attaining His pleasure,
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َ وص ْبُُْتَعلىَماَأصاب ُك ْمَِفَج ْنب َه

acted patiently towards what has
befallen you for His sake,

َ َٱلصال َة
َّ وأقَ ْمتُ ُم

performed the prayers,

َّ وآت ْي تُ ُم
َ ََٱلزكاة

defrayed the poor-rate,

َ وف
َ وأم ْرُُْتَبٱلْم ْع ُر

enjoined the right,

َ وَن ْي تُ ْمَعنَٱل ُْم ْنك َر

forbade the wrong,

َّ وجاه ْد ُُْتَِف
َ ََٱّللَحقََّجهاده
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and strived in the way of Allah as
exactly as striving should be

َ ُح ََّّتَأ ْعل ْن تُ ْمَد ْعوت َه

until you made known His call,

َ ُوب يَّ ْن تُ ْمَف رائض َه

rendered clear His obligations,

َ َُح ُدود َه
ُ وأق ْمتُ ْم

executed His provisions,

َ َونش ْرُُْتَشرائعَأ ْحكامه

propagated for the enacted laws of
Him,

َ َُسنَّت َه
ُ وسن ْن تُ ْم

acted out His rules,
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َ وص ْرُُْتَِفَذلكَمَ ْنهَُإَلَٱلرضا

attained His pleasure through carrying
out all these matters,

َ َوسلَّ ْمتُ ْمَلهَُٱلْقضاء

surrendered to His will,

َ ََر ُسلَهَم ْنَمضى
ُ وص َّدقْ تُ ْمَم ْن

and confirmed the truth of the past
Messengers of Him.

َ َبَع ْن ُك ْمَمارق
اغ
ٱلر
ف
َّ
ُ

Therefore, whoever forsakes you is
apostate,

َ َوٱلالَّزُمَل ُك ْمَلحق
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whoever adheres to you will attain the
destination,

َ َوٱل ُْمقص ُرَِفَحق ُك ْم ََزاهق

and whoever fails to carry out the
duties towards you will perish.

َ َوٱ ْْلقَُّمع ُك ْمَوفي ُك ْم

Verily, the truth is always with you,
amid you,

َ َوم ْن ُك ْمَوإَل ْي ُك ْم

from you, and to you.

َ ُوأنْ تُ ْمَأ ْهلُهَُوم ْعدنَُه

You are the people and the core of it
(i.e. the truth).
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َ َاثَٱلنُّبُ َّوةَع ْند ُك ْم
ُ ومَي

The inheritance of Prophethood is with
you.

َ َبَٱ ْْل ْلقَإَل ْي ُك ْم
ُ وإََي

The ultimate destination of the
creatures is to you.

َ َوحس ُاِبُ ْمَعل ْي ُك ْم

Calling them to account is your
mission.

ْ ص ُل
َ ََٱْلطابَع ْند ُك ْم
ْ وف

Decisive speech is with you.

َّ ت
َ ََٱّللَلديْ ُك ْم
ُ وآَي
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The verses of Allah is in your
possession.

َ َوعزائ ُمهَُفي ُك ْم

His unavoidable decrees rely upon
you.

َ َورهَُوبُ ْرهانُهَُع ْند ُك ْم
ُ ُون

His light and proof are with you.

َ َوأَ ْم ُرهَُإَل ْي ُك ْم

His authority is to you.

َّ م ْنَوال ُك ْمَف ق ْدَوال
َ ََٱّلل

Whoever declares loyalty to you has in
fact declared loyalty to Allah,

َّ وم ْنَعادا ُك ْمَف ق ْدَعادى
َ ََٱّلل
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whoever shows enmity towards you
has in fact shown enmity towards
Allah,

َّ ب
َ ََٱّلل
َّ وم ْنَأحبَّ ُك ْمَف ق ْدَأح

whoever loves you has in fact loved
Allah,

َّ وم ْنَأبْ غض ُك ْمَف ق ْدَأبْ غض
َ ََٱّلل

whoever hates you has in fact hated
Allah,

َ ٱّلل
ََّ ومنَٱ ْعتصمَب ُك ْمَف قدَٱ ْعتصمَب

and whoever holds fast to you has in
fact held fast to Allah.

َ َطَٱألقْ و ُم
ُ أنْ تُ ُمَٱلصرا

You are the most straight path,
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َ َو ُشهداءَُدارَٱلْفناء

the witnesses of this abode of
extinction,

َ َو ُشفعاءَُدارَٱلْب قاء

the intercessors in the abode of
permanence,

َ ُصول َة
َّ و
ُ ٱلر ْْحةَُٱلْم ْو

the connected mercy,

َ ُوٱآليةَُٱلْم ْخ ُزون َة

the stored sign,

َ ُوٱألمانةَُٱلْم ْح ُفوظ َة

the safeguarded deposit,
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َ ََّاس
ُ وٱلْب
ُ ابَٱل ُْم ْب ت لىَبهَٱلن

and the door with which people are put
to test.

َ م ْنَأَت ُك ْمَنَا

Whoever comes to will have been
saved

َك
َ وم ْنََلََْيْت ُك ْمَهل

but whoever refrains from joining you
will have perished.

َّ إَل
َ ون
َ َٱّللَت ْد ُع
To Allah do you invite people,

َ ون
َ ُّوعل ْيهَت ُدل

towards him do you show the way,
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َ ون
َ ُوبهَتُ ْؤمن
in Him do you believe,

َ ون
َ ولهَُتُسل ُم

to Him do you submit,

َ ون
َ ُوِب ْمرهَت ْعمل

upon His command do you act,

َ ون
َ وإَلَسبيلهَتُ ْرش ُد

to His path do you direct,

َ ون
َ وبق ْولهََتْ ُك ُم

and according to His saying do you
judge.

َ َسعدَم َْنَوال ُك ْم
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Happy is he who is loyal to you,

َ َوهلكَم ْنَعادا ُك ْم

desolate is he who forsakes you,

َ َوخابَم ْنَجحد ُك ْم

disappointed is he who denies you,

َ َوض َّلَم ْنَفارق ُك ْم

straying off is he who separates
himself from you,

َ َسكَب ُك ْم
َّ َوفازَم ْنَت

winner is he who adheres to you,

َ َوأمنَم ْنََلأََإَل ْي ُك ْم

secured is he who resorts to you,
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َ َوسلمَم ْنَص َّدق ُك ْم

saved is he who gives credence to you,

َ َو ُهديَمنَٱ ْعتصمَب ُك ْم

and rightly guided is he who takes
shelter in you.

َ ُمنَٱتَّب ع ُك ْمَفٱ َْلنَّةَُمأْو َاه

As to whoever follows you, Paradise
will be his abode.

َ َُّارَمثْ و َاه
ُ وم ْنَخالف ُك ْمَفٱلن

As to whoever dissents you, Hellfire
will be his dwelling.

َ َوم ْنَجحد ُك ْمَكافر

He who denies you is unbeliever,
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َ َم ْشر َك
ُ وم ْنَحارب ُك ْم

he who makes war against you is
polytheist,

َ َوم ْنَردََّعل ْي ُك ْمَِفَأ ْسفلَد ْر ٍكَمنَٱ َْلحيم
and he who objects to you will be in
the lowest tier of the burning fire.

َ َأ ْشه ُدَأ َّنَهذاَسابقَل ُك ْمَفيماَمضى

I bear witness that all the previous was
pre-decided for you

َ َوجا ٍرَل ُك ْمَفيماَبقي

and it will continue in the future;

َ َوأ َّنَأ ْرواح ُك ْمَونُورُك ْم

and that your souls, your light,
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َ َوطين ت ُك ْمَواحدة

and your form are the same;

َ َت
ْ تَوطَ ُهر
ْ طاب

blessed and purified,

ٍ ضهاَم ْنَب ْع
َ َض
ُ ب ْع

and one of the other.

َّ خلق ُك ُم
َ َٱّللَُأنْ وارَا

Allah created you as lights;

َ ََُمدقي
ُْ فجعل ُك ْمَبع ْرشه

He then made you observe from His
Throne

َ َح ََّّتَم َّنَعل ْي ناَب ُك ْم
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until He endued us with the favor of
your existence (among us)

َ وت
ٍَ ُفجعل ُك ْمَِفَبُي

and then placed you in houses

َّ أذن
َ َٱّللَُأ ْنَتُ ْرف َع

that He allowed to be raised

َ ُاَٱْسَُه
ْ ويُ ْذكرَفيه

and to have His Name mentioned
therein.

َ َوجعلَصلواتناَعل ْي َُك ْم

He also decided our invocation of
blessings upon you

َ َصناَبهَم ْنَوليت ُك ْم
َّ وماَخ
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and our loyalty to you

َ طيباَْل ْلقنا
to be immaculacy of our creation,

َ وطهارةَألنْ ُفسنا
purity of our souls,

َ وت ْزكيةَلنا
refinement of our manners,

َ وك َّفارةَل ُذنُوبنا
and forgiveness of our sins.

َ َضل ُك ْم
ْ َمسلميَبف
ُ ُف ُكنَّاَع ْنده

We have thus become, with Him, of
those believing in your precedence
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َ َصديقناَإِ ََّي ُك ْم
ْ وم ْع ُروفيَبت

and of those known for their giving
credence to you.

َّ ف ب لغ
َي
َ َٱّللَُب ُك ْمَأ ْشرفَُملَٱل ُْمك َّرم

Thus, Allah has raised you to the most
principled place of the honored ones,

َي
َ وأ ْعلىَمنازلَٱل ُْمق َّرب

the highest station of those drawn near
to Him,

َ َوأ ْرفعَدرجاتَٱل ُْم ْرسلي

and the loftiest ranks of the
Messengers

َ َثَلََي ْلح ُقهَُلحق
ُ ح ْي
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where none can ever reach you,

َ َولَي ُفوقُهَُفائق
nor can anyone ever surpass you,

َ َولَي ْسب ُقهَُسابق

nor can anyone ever precede you,

َ َولَيطْم ُعَِفَإَ ْدَراكهَطامع

no can anyone ever look forward to
reaching your positions;

َب
َ َمق َّر
ُ ح ََّّتَلََي ْب قىَملك

therefore, no archangel,

َ َم ْرس َل
ٌّ ولَن
ُب

commissioned Prophet,
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َ َولَصديقَولَشهيد
a veracious one, a martyr,

َ َولَعاَلَولََجاهل
a knowledgeable one, an ignorant one,

َ َولَدِنٌَّولَفاضل
an inferior, a superior,

َ ََم ْؤمنَصالح
ُ ول

a righteous believer,

َ َولَفاجرَطالح
a wicked sinner,

َ َولَجبَّارَعنيد
an obstinate tyrant,
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َ َولَش ْيطانَمريد

a devilish rebel,

َ َولَخ ْلقَفيماَب ْيَذلكَشهيد
or any other witnessing being among
these classes—all of those

َ َإَلََّع َّرف ُه ْمَجاللةَأ ْمرُك ْم

were informed by Allah about the
majesty of your issue,

َ َوعظمَخطرُك ْم

the importance of your standing,

َ َوكبَشأْن ُك ْم

the greatness of your prestige,
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َ َوتامَنُورُك ْم

the thoroughness of your illumination,

َ َوص ْدقَمقاعد ُك ْم

the honesty of your position,

َ َوث باتَمقام ُك ْم

the firmness of your stance,

َ ُوشرفَُمل ُك ْمَوم ْنَزلت ُك ْمَع ْند َه

the honor of your station and position
with Him,

َ وكرامت ُك ْمَعل ْي َه

your upstanding reputation with Him,

َ اصت ُك ْمَلديَْه
َّ وخ
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your special position with Him,

َ ُوقُ ْربَم ْنزلت ُك ْمَم ْن َه

and your close location to Him.

َ ِببََأنْ تُ ْمَوأ َُّمي

May my father, my mother,

َت
َ ُسر
ْ وأ ْهليَومالَوأ

my kin, my property, and my family be
ransoms for you.

َّ أُ ْشه ُد
َ ََٱّللَوأُ ْشه ُد ُك ْم

I beseech Allah and I beseech you all
to witness for me

َ َم ْؤمنَب ُك ْمَوِباَآم ْن َتُ ْمَب َه
ُ أِن
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that I believe in you all and in that in
which you believe,

َ كافرَب ع ُدوُك ْمَوِباَكف ْرُُْتَب َه

I renounce your enemies and whatever
you renounce,

َ َُم ْست ْبصرَبشأْن ُك ْم

I am fully aware of your matter

َ َوبضاللةَم ْنَخالف ُك ْم

and of the deviation of those who
oppose you,

َ َُمو ٍالَل ُك ْمَوأل ْوليائ ُك ْم

I am loyalist to you and to your
loyalists,
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ٍ مبغضَأل ْعدائ ُكمَومع
َ َادَْلُ ْم
ُْ
ُ ْ

I hate your enemies and I show enmity
towards them,

َ َس ْلمَلم ْنَسالم ُك ْم

I am at peace with those who make
peace with you,

َ َوح ْربَلم ْنَحارب ُك ْم

I take the field against those who
march against you,

َ َُُمققَلماَح َّق ْقتُ ْم

I accept as true that which you have
decided as true,

َ َُم ْبطلَلماَأبْط ْلتُ ْم
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I prove false that which you have
decided as false,

َ َُمطيعَل ُك ْم

I am obedient to you,

َ َعارفَِبق ُك ْم

I recognize your right,

َ َضل ُك ْم
ْ ُمق ٌّرَبف

I confess of your superiority,

َ َُُْمتملَلع ْلم ُك ْم

I preserve your knowledge,

َ َُُْمتجبَبذ َّمت ُك ْم

I take refuge under your protective
shelter,
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َ َُم ْعْتفَب ُك ْم

I profess you,

َ َُم ْؤمنَِبََيب ُك ْم

I believe in your coming back (to this
world),

َ َُمصدقَبر ْجعت ُك ْم

I give credence to your return,

َ َُم ْن تظرَأل ْمرُك ْم

I am awaiting your issue,

َ َُم ْرتقبَلد ْولت ُك ْم

I am expecting your rule,

َ َآخذَبق ْول ُك ْم
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I take in your sayings,

َ َعاملَِب ْمرُك ْم

I carry out your orders,

َ َُم ْستجَيَب ُك ْم

I take shelter in you,

َ َزائرَل ُك ْم

I make visits to you

َ َلئذَعائذَب ُقبُورُك ْم

I resort to and seek protection in your
graves,

َّ ُم ْست ْشفعَإَل
َ ََٱّللَع َّزَوج َّلَب ُك ْم

I seek your intercession for me with
Allah the Almighty and All-majestic,
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َ وُمت قربَب ُك ْمَإَل ْي َه

I seek nearness to Him in your names,

َ َوُمقد ُم ُك ْمَأمامَطلبت

I provide you as my means for seeking
fulfillment of my desires,

َ َوحوائجيَوإَرادت
needs, and wishes,

َ ِفَ ُكلَأ ْحوالَوأ ُُموري

in all of my manners and affairs,

َ َُم ْؤمنَبسرُك ْمَوعالنيت ُك ْم

I believe in your invisibility, visibility,

َ َوشاهد ُك َْمَوغائب ُك ْم
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presence, absence,

َ َوأ َّول ُك ْمَوآخرُك ْم

first, and last of you;

َ َوُمفوضَِفَذلكََ ُكلهَإَل ْي ُك ْم

and I confide all that to you

َ َوُمسلمَفيهَمع ُك ْم

and submit to all of it with you.

َ َمسل َم
ُ وق ْلبَل ُك ْم

My heart is subservient to you,

َ ورأْييَل ُك ْمَت ب َع

my opinion is following yours,

َ َمع َّد َة
ْ ُون
ُ صرتَل ُك ْم
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and my support to you is all set

َّ َُييي
َ ََٱّللَُت عالَدينهَُب ُك ْم
ُْ ح ََّّت

until Allah the All-exalted restores His
religion to life through you,

َ وي ُر َّد ُك ْمَِفَأ ََّيم َه

brings you back again in His days,

َ ويُظْهرُك ْمَلع ْدل َه

allows you to appear for (establishing)
His justice,

َ وُُيكن ُك ْمَِفَأ ْرض َه

and gives you power to rule in His
land.

َ َفمع ُك ْمَمع ُك ْم
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So, I am (always) with you, with you,

َ َلََمعَغ َْيُك ْم

but not with any one other than you.

َ َتَب ُك ْم
ُ آم ْن

I have full faith in you,

َّ
َّ
َِب
م
ك
ر
َآخ
ت
ي
َ َتَبهَأ َّول ُك ْم
ي
ل
و
اَت
ُ
ُ ْ وت ول
ُ ْ
ْ

and I declare my loyalty to the last of
you just as I declared it to the first of
you.

َّ تَإَل
َ ََٱّللَع َّزَوج َّل
ُ ْوبرئ
In the presence of Allah the Almighty
and All-majestic, I repudiate

َ َم ْنَأ ْعدائ ُك ْم
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your enemies,

َ وت
َ ُومنَٱ َْل ْبتَوٱلطَّاغ

all idols, false deities,

َّ و
َ َٱلشياطيَوح ْزِب ُمَٱلظَّالميَل ُك ْم

the devils, and their party who have
wronged you,

َ َٱ َْلاحدينَْلق ُك ْم

denied your rights,

َ َوٱلْمارقيَم ْنَوليت ُك ْم

apostatized from your (divinely
commissioned) leadership,

ََوٱلْغاصبيََإل ْرث ُك ْم

usurped your inheritance,
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َّ
َ َٱلشاكيَفَي ُك ْم

arisen doubts about you,

َ َٱل ُْم ْنحرفيَع ْن ُك ْم

and deviated from you,

ٍ
َ ََدون ُك ْم
ة
ُ وم ْنَ ُكلَوليج

and (I repudiate) any adherence to
anyone other than you,

َ ََمط ٍاعَسوا ُك ْم
ُ وُكل

any obeyed one save you,

َ َومنَٱألئ َّمةَٱلَّذينَي َْدعُونَإَلَٱلنَّار
and the leaders who call to Hellfire.

َّ ف ث بَّ تِن
َ َيت
ُ َٱّللَُأبداَماَحي
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May Allah make me firm forever as
long as I am alive

َ ََموالت ُك ْم
ُ على

on loyalty to you,

َ َوُمبَّت ُك ْمَودين ُك ْم

love for you, and on your religion.

َ َووفَّ قِنَلطاعت ُك ْم

May He grant me success in obedience
to you,

َ َورزقِنَشفاعت ُك ْم

endue me with your intercession,

َ َوجعلِنَم ْنَخيارَموالي ُك ْم

make me of the best of your loyalists
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َ ٱلتَّابعَيَلماَدع ْو ُُْتَإَل ْي َه

who carry out all that to which you
have called,

َ َصَآَثرُك ْم
ُّ وجعلِنَِمَّ ْنَي ْقت

and make me of those who are tracking
your footsteps,

َ َكَسبيل ُك ْم
ُ ُوي ْسل

taking your path,

َ َوي ْهتديَِبُدا ُك ْم

following your guidance,

َ ََزْمرت ُك ْم
ُ وُُْيش ُرَِف

(and those who are) resurrected in
your group,
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َ َويك ُّرَِفَر ْجعت ُك ْم

given the chance to appear again in
your Return,

َّ
َ َكَِفَد ْولت ُك ْم
ُ وُُيل

given authority in your administration,

َ َفَِفَعافيت ُك ْم
ُ ويُش َّر

honored to live under your sound
supervision,

َ َوُُي َّك ُنَِفَأ ََّيم ُك ْم

given power in your days,

َ َوتق ُّرَع ْي نُهَُغداَب ُرْؤيت ُك ْم

and having their eyes delighted by
seeing you in the morrow.
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َ ِببَأنْ تُ ْمَوأُمي

May my father, mother,

َ َون ْفسيَوأ ْهليَومال
soul, family, and possessions be
ransoms for you.

َّ م ْنَأراد
َ ََٱّللَبدأَب ُك ْم

Whoever desires for Allah should
begin with you,

َ َوم ْنَو َّحدهَُقبلَع ْن ُك ْم

whoever professes His Oneness should
accept your instructions,

َ َوم ْنَقصدهَُت و َّجهَب ُك ْم
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and whoever heads for Him should
make you the means to Him.

َ َُحصيَث نائ ُك ْم
َّ مو
ْ الََلََأ

O my masters, I cannot count your
merits

َ َولَأبْ لُ ُغَمنَٱلْم ْدحَ ُك ْن ه ُك ْم

and I cannot attain the utmost of
praise of you

َ َصفَق ْدرُك ْم
ْ ومنَٱلْو

and the utmost of the description of
your actual value,

َ ار
َ ورَٱأل ْخي
ُ ُوأنْ تُ ْمَن

since you are the light of the upright
ones,
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َ ار
َ و ُهداةَُٱألبْ ر

the guides of the pious ones,

َ َو ُحج ُجَٱ َْلبَّار

and the arguments of the Supreme
Lord.

َّ ب ُك ْمَف تح
َ ََُٱّلل

With you has Allah begun creation

َ َوب ُك ْمََيْت ُم

and with you will He seal it.

َث
َ وب ُك ْمَيُن ز ُلَٱلْغ ْي

For your sake does He pour down rain,

َََّٱلسماءَأ ْنَت قعَعلىَٱألَ ْرضَإل
َّ ك
ُ وب ُك ْمَُيُْس
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َ َِبَ ْذنه
for your sake does He withhold the
heavens from falling on the earth
except by His permission,

َ َسَٱ ْْل َّم
ف
ن
َي
م
ك
ب
و
ُ
ُ
ْ
ُ

and out of consideration for you does
He dismiss agonies

ُّ ف
َ ََٱلض َّر
ُ وي ْكش
and relieves harms.

َ َُر ُسلَُه
ْ وع ْند ُك ْمَماَن زل
ُ تَبه

In your possession is all that which His
Messengers brought down

َ ُتَبهَمالئكتَُه
ْ وهبط
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and with which His angels descended.

َ َي
ُّ وإَلَجد ُك ْمَبُعث
ُ وحَاألم
ُ َٱلر

To your forefather was the Honest
Spirit sent.

َّ آَت ُك ُم
َ ََٱّللَُماََلَْيُ ْؤتَأحداَمنََٱلْعالمي

Allah has given you that which He has
not given to any one all over the
worlds.

ٍ طأْطأَ ُك ُّلَشر
َ َيفَلشرف ُك ْم

All highborn ones nod down their
heads before your noble lineage,

َ ََمتك ٍبَلطاعت ُك ْم
ُ وَبعَ ُك ُّل

all arrogant ones submit to the
obedience to you,
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َ َضل ُك ْم
ْ وخضعَ ُك ُّلَجبَّا ٍرَلف

all insolent oppressors succumb to
your excellence,

َ َوذ َّلَ ُك ُّلَش ْي ٍءَل ُك ْم

all things are humiliated before you,

َ َضَبنُورُك ْم
ُ وأ ْشرقتَٱأل ْر

the earth has been lit up with your
light,

َ َوفَازَٱلْفائ ُزونَبوليت ُك ْم

and the winners have attained triumph
due to their loyalty to you.

َ ان
َ ضو
ْ كَإِلَٱلر
ُ ب ُك ْمَيُ ْسل
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Through you can the way to Paradise
be taken

َ َٱلر ْْح َن
ض
َغ
م
ك
ت
ي
ل
َو
د
ح
َج
ن
َم
ى
ل
ع
و
ُ
َّ ب
ْ
ْ
ُ

and the ire of the All-beneficent is
poured on whoever has denied your
(divinely commissioned) leadership.

َ ِببَأنْ تُ ْمَوأُمي

May my father, mother,

َ َون ْفسيَوأ ْهليَومال
soul, family, and possessions be
ransoms for you.

َّ ذ ْكرُك ْمَِف
َ ََٱلذاكرين
ُ

your mention is within the mention of
others.
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َ اء
َ وأ ْْسا ُؤُك ْمَِفَٱأل ْْس

Your names are called along with other
names.

َ اد
َ وأ ْجسا ُد ُك ْمَِفَٱأل ْجس

Your figures appear among other
figures.

َ اح
َ اح ُك ْمَِفَٱأل ْرو
ُ وأ ْرو

Your souls are among other souls.

َ وس
َ س ُك ْمَِفَٱلنُّ ُف
ف
ن
أ
َ
و
ُ
ْ
ُ

Your selves are among other selves.

َ َوآَث ُرُك ْمَِفَٱآلَثر

Your traditions are among other
traditions.
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َ ور
َ ُورُك ْمَِفَٱلْ ُقب
ب
ق
و
ُ
ُ
ُ

Your graves are among other graves.

َ َفماَأ ْحلىَأ ْْساء ُك ْم

But how gracious your names are!

َ َوأ ْكرمَأنْ ُفس ُك ْم

How noble your souls are!

َ َوأ ْعظمَشأْن ُك ْم

How superior your affairs are!

َ َوأج َّلَخطرُك ْم

How majestic your stations are!

َ َوأ ْوَفَع ْهد ُك ْم

How dependable your covenants are!
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َ َصدقَو ْعد ُك ْم
ْ وأ

How truthful your promises are!

َ ور
َ ُكال ُم ُك ْمَن

Your words are illumination.

م
ك
ر
م
أ
و
َ َر ْش َد
ُ
ْ
ُْ ُ

Your affairs are (leading to) orthodoxy.

َى
َ ووصيَّ تُ ُك ُمَالتَّ ْقو

Your precepts are piety.

ْ وف ْعلُ ُك ُم
َ َُي
َْ َٱْل

Your deeds are all good.

َ َوعادتُ ُك ُمَٱإل ْحسا ُن

Your habits are charity.
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َ َوسجيَّ تُ ُك ُمَٱلْكرُم

Your nature is generosity.

َ وشأْنُ ُك ُمَٱ ْْل َُّق

Your issue is truth,

َ َوٱلص ْد ُقَوٱلرفْ ُق
honesty, and lenience.

َ َح ْكمَوح ْت َم
ُ وق ْولُ ُك ْم

Your words are judgments and
decisiveness.

َ ورأْيُ ُك ْمَع ْلمَوحَ ْلمَوح ْزَم

Your views are (based upon)
knowledge, temperance, and
forethought.
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ْ إَ ْنَذُكر
َ َُٱْل َْيَُ ُك ْن تُ ْمَأ َّول َه

Whenever goodness is mentioned, you
are its initiation,

َ ُصلهَُوف ْرع َه
ْ وأ

origin, branch,

َ ُوم ْعدنهَُومأْواهَُوُم ْن ت ه َاه

essence, center, and ultimate.

َ ِببَأنْ تُ ْمَوأُميَون ْفسي

May my father, mother, and soul be
ransoms for you.

َ ََح ْسنَث نائ ُك ْم
ُ ك ْيفَأص
ُ ف

How shall I describe the excellence of
your merits
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َ َُحصيَِجيلَبالئ ُك ْم
ْ وأ

and define the beauty of your
conferrals?

ُّ اَٱّللَُمن
َّ وب ُك ْمَأ ْخرجن
َ ََٱلذل

It is on account of you that Allah has
pulled us out of degradation,

َ وب
َ وف َّرجَعنَّاَغمراتَٱلْ ُك ُر

removed from us the clutches of
hardships,

َ َاَج ُرفَٱ ْْللكات
ُ وأنْ قذانَم ْنَشف

and saved us from the brink of the pit
of perditions

َ َومنَٱلنَّار
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and from the Fire.

َ ِببَأنْ تُ ْمَوأُميَون ْفسي

May my father, mother, and soul be
ransoms for you.

َّ ِبُوالت ُك ْمَعلَّمن
َ اَٱّللَُمعاَلَديننا

Through our loyalty to your
leadership, Allah has taught us the
features of our religion

َ اان
َ َدنْ ي
ُ صلحَماكانَفسدَم ْن
ْ وأ

and has set aright the spoiled items of
our worldly lives.

َ ُوِبُوالت ُك ْمَتَّتَٱلْكلم َة
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Through our loyalty to your
leadership, the Word has been
perfected,

َ ُوعظُمتَٱلن ْعم َة

the grace has become great,

َ ُوائْ ت لفتَٱلْ ُف ْرق َة

and the discord has turned into
alliance.

َ ُوِبُوالت ُك ْمَتُ ْقب ُلَٱلطَّاعةَُٱل ُْم ْفْتض َة

Through our loyalty to your
leadership, the obligatory obedience
(to Allah) is accepted.

َ ُول ُك ُمَٱلْمو َّدةَُٱلْواجب َة
76

To you alone are the obligatory
affection,

َّ و
َ َُٱلرفيع َة
َّ ات
ُ ٱلدرج
the elevated ranks,

َ َود
ُ امَٱلْم ْح ُم
ُ وٱلْمق

the praiseworthy standing,

َّ ومَع ْند
َ ََٱّللَع َّزَوجَ َّل
ُ ُوٱلْمكا ُنَٱلْم ْعل

the renowned station with Allah the
Almighty and All-majestic,

َ َيم
ُ وٱ َْلاهَُٱلْعظ

the topmost prestige,

َّ و
َ َُي
َ ٱلشأْ ُنَٱلْكب

the supreme station,
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َّ و
َ ُٱلشفاعةَُٱلْم ْقبُول َة

and the admitted intercession.

َ ْت
َ ربَّناَآمنَّاَِباَأنْ زل
O our Lord, we believe in that which
You have sent down

َ ول
َ اَٱلر ُس
َّ وٱتَّب ْعن

and we follow the Messenger;

َّ فٱ ْكتُ ْب ناَمع
َ ََٱلشاهدين

so, write our names among those who
bear witness.

َ غَقُلُوب ناَب ْعدَإَ ْذَهديْ ت نا
ْ ربَّناَلَتُز

Our Lord, cause not our hearts to stray
after You have guided us,
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َ بَلناَم ْنَل ُدنْكَر ْْح َة
ْ وه

and bestow upon us mercy from Your
Presence.

َّ
َ َاب
ه
ْو
ل
َٱ
ت
ن
َأ
ك
إَن
َّ
ْ
ُ

Lo! You, only You, are the Bestower.

َ ُس ْبحانَربنا

Glory be to our Lord

َ ول
َ ُإَ ْنَكانَو ْع ُد ََربناَلم ْفع

for in fact the promise of our Lord
immediately takes effect.

َ َٱّلل
ََّ ل
َّ َيَو
O vicegerent of Allah!
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َّ إَ َّنَب ْيِنَو ْبي
َ وب
َ َُٱّللَع َّزَوج َّلَذُن

There stand between me and Allah the
Almighty and All-majestic, sins

َ َلَََيْتََعل ْي هاَإَلََّرضا ُك ْم

that cannot be demolished except by
attaining your satisfaction.

َ َفبحقَمنَٱئْ تمن ُك ْمَعلىَسره

Therefore, [I beseech you] in the name
of the One Who has entrusted you with
His secret,

َ َٱس ْْتعا ُك ْمَأ ْمرَخَْلقه
ْو

assigned you to supervise the affairs of
His creatures,
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َ َوق رنَطاعت ُك ْمَبطاعته

and attached the obedience to Him
with the obedience to you,

َ وب
َ ُاَٱست ْوه ْب تُ ْمَذُن
ْ ل َّم

to (please) endue me with the favor of
absolving my sins

َ وُك ْن تُ ْمَ َُشفعائي

and to be my intercessors,

َ يع
َ َمط
ُ فإِنَل ُك ْم

for I am obedient to you.

َّ م ْنَأطاع ُك ْمَف ق ْدَأطاع
َ ََٱّلل

He who obeys you has in fact obeyed
Allah,
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َّ وم ْنَعصا ُك ْمَف ق ْدَعصى
َ ََٱّلل

he who disobeys you has in fact
disobeyed Allah,

َّ ب
َ ََٱّلل
َّ وم ْنَأحبَّ ُك ْمَف ق ْدَأح

he who loves you has in fact loved
Allah,

َّ وم ْنَأبْ غض ُك ْمَف ق ْدَأبْ غض
َ ََٱّلل

and he who hates you has in fact hated
Allah.

َّ
إ
َ اء
َ تَ ُشفع
د
ج
َو
و
َل
ِن
َ
َ
َ
م
ه
َّ
ْ
ُ
ُ الل
ْ

O Allah, had I known interceders

َ َُممدَوأ ْهلَب ْيت َه
ُ أقَْربََإَل ْيكَم ْن
82

that are closer to You than Muhammad
and his Household

َ ار
َ ٱأل ْخيارَٱألئ َّمةَٱألبْ ر

the virtuous and pious Imams,

َ َلع ْلتُ ُه ْمَ ُشفعائي

I would have chosen them as my
intercessors.

َك
َ فبحقه ُمَٱَلَّذيَأ ْوج ْبتَْلُ ْمَعل ْي

So, [I beseech You] in the name of
their Right that You have made
obligatory upon You,

ََِجْلةَٱلْعارفيَِب ْم
ُ أ ْسألُكَأ ْنَتُ ْدخلِنَِف
َ َوِبقه ْم
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(please) include me with the group of
those who recognize their Right and
them

َ ََزْمرةَٱلْم ْر ُحوميَبشفاعته ْم
ُ وِف

and with the assembly of those who
are shown mercy owing to their (i.e.
Muhammad and his Household)
intercession.

َ ََٱلراْحي
َّ إَنَّكَأ ْرح ُم

Verily, You are the most merciful of all
those who show mercy.

َّ وصلَّى
َ ََُم َّم ٍدَوآلهَٱلطَّاهرين
ُ َٱّللَُعلى

May Allah send blessings upon
Muhammad and his immaculate
Household
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َ َوسلَّمَت ْسليماَكثَيا

and send His thorough peace upon
them.

َّ
َ َيل
ك
ْو
ل
َٱ
م
ع
ن
َو
اَٱّلل
ن
ب
س
ح
و
ْ
ُ
ُ
ْ
ُ

Allah is Sufficient for us! Most
Excellent is He in Whom we trust.
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